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Time seems to be flying by, it is hard to believe we have already been back at school for a
week since half term! We have lots to let you know about and it really seems there are lots
of things to look forward to in school.
Queen’s Jubilee:
We will be busy arranging celebrations for the Queen’s Jubilee over the next few weeks.
More details will be sent to you nearer the time, but we will be inviting you into school to
join us in the celebrations!
Summer term events:
Shortly after the Easter break we will send dates out of Sports Days and any end of term
celebrations, again, we will be delighted to welcome you back into school to enjoy these
events with us.
Parents Appointments:
Details will be sent out next week of Parent Consultation meetings with teachers. These will
again be done via phone call as many parents agree that this saves time and is a more
convenient way however, if you feel you need to speak face to face to your child’s teacher
please let us know when you return the reply slip along with your preferred day and time
and we will do our best to set this up for you.
Events in the News:
As a school community we are all very aware and very saddened with what is going in the
news at the minute in Ukraine. Some children are obviously coming into school and talking
about it whilst others are somewhat unaware. Class teachers will monitor what is said
amongst the children in their clasS and if anything needs addressing will do so in their PSHE
lessons however, as much as it is important the children need to know what is happening in
the world, we also need to be aware we do not frighten them. Anything disucssed will be
done so in an appropriate manner.
If you have any questions at all then please, do not hesitate to contact me.
Kind regards
Helen Redmond
Headteacher

